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Discussions
planned

'Sight-sound'
coDage shown

By D.sTEWART and L.TONDOW
This
past
week, small
groups of concerned parents
and teachers have begun to
meet informally to know one
another better, as well as to
discuss the problems of the
Cubberley community.
Organized by math teacher,
Mrs.
Paula Olinger, these
meetings are held in the homes
of Cubberley parents. Students
are also invited to attend with
their parents.
Evening meetings will be held
'Rip Van' Peters
throughout the spring. Some
of the early hosts include Mr.
Bribed with Blue Chips,
and Mrs. Claude Barlow, Mr. , "Rip Van" Peters consented
and Mrs. John Sampson, Mr.
to an interview about his
and Mrs. Jerome Fox, Rev.
whiskers.
and Mrs. Grover Wilson, Mr.
'Twenty-five books a week
and Mrs. Ernest Hicks, and
are required by Mr. Peters
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Moore.
to keep "it" growing, and
Some of the interested facso far the quota has been
ulty members who have volfilled.
unteered to attend are Mrs.
He needs an additional 699
Sylvia Williams, Mr. RonJones,
books to reach the goal of
Mr. James Smartt, Mr. William
1200 for the Universal Gym.
Hutchinson, Mrs. Gerry Meyer,
Photo: M. PARRISH
and Mr. John Lewis.

Quartet
African dances such as this one performed at. the recent
Cougar review were shown in pictures and displays prepared
for last night's African "happening" presented by Mr. Warford's
and Mr. Jones' sophomore classes.
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to tour

By HOLLY BRIAN
In an exalting black-andwhite and color slide' parade,
and to the tunes of many beautiful songs of all origins and
destinies, Gunn High Schools
humanities classes presented
their second sight and sound
collage of the year Wednesday,
March 19, in the Spangenberg
Auditorium.
Cubberley students were among the invited
and over 100 attended the viewing at four 0' clock.
The theme this time was I
Conservation and the presenta-!
tion dripped with peace and:
chaos, beauty and ugliness, love!
and hate, aged people and child-i
ren, young people and hardl
people, soft people -- and nol
people at all. There was also'
a section on the old Haight-'
Ashbury scene, as well as a
section on Los Angeles and
its air pollution.
All kinds of projection tech- ,
niques were applied, along with
African dancing, pantomime,
photos, films, paintings, and
dra wings.

JLl\.ustralia

he doesn't plan to continue with
By SHARONNOGUCHI
The sound of music - from music after high school.
On the bassoon, Bruce is
a bassoon, clarinet, trumpet,
also
taking private lessons.
and cello-is carrying Cubber-ley
Cubberley band vice-president,
junior Bruce Finch and sophomores
Martin
Chin, Jay he has entered competition, reWinograd, and Gay Wuthman on cei ving a medal.
Jay has seven years oftruma month-long tour 7,500 miles
Jet experience behind him. He
away this summer •.
The four belong w the California Youth Symphony, a group
of peninsula junior and senior
high, school musicians, -which
iR planning a trip to AURtralia.

:is considering majoring in music at college.
Danclng, drama, and playing
the cello are Gay's major interests, and she hopes to find
an Australian friend with simi1ar interests.
All four are
looking forward to a broadening
experience.
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Sophomores presen t
~Tafrija ya Africa'
By LEANNA WOLFE
"Tafrija
ya Africa," a blend
of collages, literature displays,
speakers, improvisational
theatre, slides, music and food of
Africa was prese!1ted last night
for the parents
of Mr. Jim
Warford's and Mr. Ron Jones'
students.
"Something positive to show

Spirit leaders
begin p ~acf icing
By LOUANNE FREESE
Appearance,
personality,
performance,
coordination,
a
grade point average of at least
a "'C," and a petition signed
by a counselor are the requirements given to contestants trying out for next year's cheer
leaders
and pom-pon girls.
The signed petitions
were
collected last Monday and the
first and second of the fiveweek training sessions began on
Tuesday and Thursday.
Contestants
will tryout
in front
of a selected board on April
25, where twelve pom-pon and
eight cheer contestants will be
selected to go on and tryout
in front of the entire student
body.
The student body will
vote on next year's four cheer
leaders
and seven pom-pon
girls on April 29 in advisory.
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parents
what we're doing in
African studies,"
was sophomore Ken, Layne's 'description
of the purpose of this "happening."
Since Africa today
is made up of so many new
countries,
parents ,were exposed to exper'iences and knowledge they had not encountered
before.
Collages and visual displays
were prepared
by students in
the history classes.
A slide'
and music presentation was prepared by Mike Fox, Gary Barber
and Mike Parrish. Other rooms
contained
African
literature
displays, movies, and refreshments.
The Theatre of the Contemporary
World, directed
by
George
Neil, presented
excerpts of African life. Students
in this group tried to feel the
parts they were playing by de'veloping
the same social attitudes as their African counterparts.
In charge of the preparations
for the event were Amy Plagge,
Chris Passel, Debbie Cornell,
Ken Layne, Bob Smith, Mardi
Goldbeck, and Becky Chandler.
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a month-iong tour 7,500 milet>
away this summer.
The four belong to' the California Youth Symphony, a group
of peninsula junior and senior
high. school musicians, -which
is planning a trip to Australia.
Sponsored' by the Australian
Broadcasting
Commission,
the
tour will include performances
mainly at schools and universities,
recordings
over the
radio, and perhaps an appearance on television.
Traveling by train between
the cities of Brisbane, Sydney,
Melbourne, and Canberra, the
105 CYS members will be staying in private homes. A schedule of morning rehersals
and
evening concerts will leave the
afternoon
free to spend with
their hosts.
"Right
now we are giving
benefit concerts featuring celebrity appearances
to earn our
expenses,"
stated Gay about the
fund raising.
Now in its seventeenth season,
the CYS has
toured two other foreign countries, Japan and Mexico.
Having joined through recommendation and trying out, the
four
Cub students
practice
three hours weekly with the
symphony, under the direction
of Aaron Sten.
The CYS's
rules demand strict loyalty, as
it forbids members to belong
to any other musical group.
Martin,
who
plays
the
clarinet, has taken private lessons for five years. However,
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Jay hat> seven years oftrum)et experience behind him. He
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looking forward to a broadening
experience.

Cub
students
Jay
Winograd,
Gay Wuthman, i Martin
Chin, and Bruce Finch "discover"
Australia on the globe.
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